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Personal Mention
[.t. and Mrs. Jerome Cohen, Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt had just won the free-for-all at|

etta Depot, have moved in | Visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buck- the Little Valley, N. Y., meet,||
the George Brown 111 apart- | Walter, Marietta and Rev. and breaking the track record in i

t, on N. Market Street | Mrs. Chester Hartman, of Gey- cach heat XVrs, Park Neiss is a surgical Church Sunday “The horse was at the top of

ent at the Lancaster Gen Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sipe his form and after the race Am- -

| Hospital {and family, Marietta R. D. vis- anda turned down an offer of al

Mir ind Mrs John E. Ma- |ited Mr. Daniel Geltmacher on $10,000 certified check for him

ney, 9 East Main St spent | Friday. without consulting the own

ie weekendat Atlantic City | Mr. Joseph Wittle and daugh- George Engle. She had entered
Kenneth Alexander, USN, | ter Judy, Columbia, Mr. Charles ‘he horse in the Little Valley

pent the weekend here with | Wittle Columbia R. D. and My, Meet without the knowledge 0;
relatives and friends | sind Mrs. Ragner Hallgren, Mt the owner and was planning 2

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Hurley, Joy, visited Mr. and Mrs. Aris- Surprise for him by mailing =
and son, returned from a weeks tice Wittle $1,000 check won in the rage. no
vacation at Rehobeth Beach | Mr. and Mrs. John Fogie, «of “As she entered the race |

Mr. and Mrs S. H Miller | Mountville und Mr and Mrs track barn Yo supervise he
spent several days at World's Claude Reigle Mt Tov visited handling of the horse for his Ted

End a State park in Sullivan ve Serena Fodie. Sunday. turn trip by train to Highspire,

County, near Eagles Mere. a ne she was amazed to find the

John Miller, USN, spent the Mrs. Habet Khelghatian and gone and the stable boy,

weekend here wilh his parents,
M1 John D. Miller

Richard Schatz, USN, station

ed at Lakehurst, N. J., spent the

and Mrs

weekend with his parents, Mr

and Mrs. Harold Schatz.

Janet Nissley, Fairview St.,

celebrated her 3rd birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Eicherly

are spending several weeks in

New York City.

Mr Mrs

daughter,

and Charles Baileyv

Donna, and Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Randler spent

and

Thursday and Friday at Bell-

mawr, N. J. They were accom-

panied home by Nadine and

Terry Bailey, who spent several |

days with their aunt and uncle.

Mrs. Leroy Gantz returned

home from the Jefferson Hos-

pital at Philadelphia, on Tues-
day where she was under obser-

vation several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eshleman
spent the weekend at ‘St, Albans
New York, visiting Lt. and Mrs.

James Eshleman.

The Hoffer Reunion will pe
held at Hoffer Park, Middle-
town on Sunday, July 27th, be-
ginning at one o'clock
—4)Ceeee

News In General
From Florin For
The Past Week

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Crowl

expect to move into their newly

built home along the old high-

to Rheems, in (the next

 

way

week

Mrs. Frances Prank and Mrs.

Samuel Crowl spent from Fri-|

day to Sunday at Pittsburgh|

with the latters neice and neph- |

ew, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Musser.

The trip was made by airplane. |

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sauders|

and daughter, Mary Jane and

Norma Eichler left Monday to]

visit friends at Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ryder

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Wertz

spent the week in the Poconos.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eshle-

man of Emigsville, York Coun-

ty, called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Mumper on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael DeLong

 
and children, Mrs. Mary Ban-

tom, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lig- |

gins of Philadelphia, were the|

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Liggins on Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Buller and

daughter, Maude, Mrs. Earl

Gerlitzski and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. John Kissinger and!

sons, spent Sunday at Halloway
Beach, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Prescoit |
of Bainbridge visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Mumper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Posten
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Fred Hauer and children, Lan-
caster were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Vogel on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jakubow-
ski and children of Cleveland.
Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mumper and children called on
Mr. and Mrs. George Mumper
on Thursday evening. t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatton

(

1

T

a few days

MENT-.I? you raise pullets on

|

the same meetlesome champion.
range during the
oweit to vourse
ketbook to feed and water them
with well-planned range equip- paces,” said Engle. They harnes-ment,

specialists of the
{ State College.
ed mash hopper and

With land prices high itsible fo enlarge the farm busi Hall, where the constable drew

reminds William Johnstone, a | Dlew. Out came the ChiefPenna. State extension
tural economist. One wayis to clothes men and Placed

to increase the

Judge Smashed
(From page 1)NEWTOWN

have returned to their

Ridley Park, Pa. after

children Will Weatherway sound asleep,!
home at been druggedobviously having
spending several weeks with! with chloroform.
Mrs. Khelghatian’s parents, the “Then a middle-aged man

| Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt. with mutton-chop whiskers en-|
Mr. Daniel Geltmacher visit-

|

tered the barn and, flashing a
ed Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Garner badge, told Miss LaGrave that
and family of Wrightsville RD. he was a deputy sheriff. He
on Saturday. proposed that she accompany

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Geltmach- him in his buggy to a nearby,
er and family spent the week- gypsy camp, asserting that gyp-

 

ing records at many tracks

TTRramme

Upsy -Daisy Candy Custards

   

   
Re

twis » si » addition of diced chocolate anda new flavor twist by the simple adc ced chocolate

aai candy placed in the bottom of cach cup before baking, Be Stof

all, this tastydessert, with health-giving energybe causeit 0a 1sfo of gs

and milk as a base, takes but moments to prepare and can be served :

any time:

2 Mounds bars, diced
3
2 tablespoons sugar

Lightly butter 6 six-ounce custard cups; divide Mounds ai

1% tea
1% tea
2 cu

Mounds Chocolate Frosted Custards
spoon salt
spoon vanilla
ys milk, scalded

12 cups.

Beat eggs slightly in medium-size bowl; stir in sugan ,salt, sudvapills.

Add milk slowly, stirring constantly, until blended. Strain Jol Yepa 2d

custard cups; place cups in deep baking pan; add jot v8 gi 3ou

baking pan. Bake in slow oven (325°F.) 35 oF5 U1Suite

inserted in center comes out clean. Remove cups rom %wat in

once: cool 10 minutes; loosen around edges with knife or spatula; tury

out onto individual dessert dishes. (Chocolate-coconut sauce will dribble |
downover custards.) Serve warm orchilled.

 end with Mr. Harold Stoppard sies had been camped near the
and family of Ironville, Sunday race track and that they prob-
evening the Geltmacher’s visit- ably stole the horse.

ed Mrs. Minnie Geltmacher, of “Believing herself safe in the

County Briefs
MANHE!M TheKinderhook. hands of the law, Amanda ac-

Mrs. Paul Smith, Columbia companied him, climbed intoboard awarded a contract to a
R. D. visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. his buggy and they ‘drove away. Philadelphia firm to furnish
Fogie Sunday After driving some miles over supplies for the cafeteria a-}

Mr. Daniel Geltmacher held |back country roads, he stopped mounting $1.98530. WwW. P.|
a doggie roast for his Sunday assisted her to the ground, Keech & Co. was given a con- |
School class on Friday evening. |telling her that the gypsy campi,ct for $539.37 for window
Everyone present had a most Was nearby. __|shades for the Manheim Ele-|
enjoyable time. “Suddenly he lashed out with mentary Building. !

Mrs. Irvin Witmer and chil- his fist and struck her unconsc- a
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. John i0us with a savage blow across] E-TOWN-—Local citizens do-
Kauffman Sr., of Ironville on her nose. While she was uncon-|nated 118 pints of blood to the
Sunday. scious, he bound and gagged Red Cross, when the Red Cross

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Derr of her tied her to a tree and drove Bloodmobile was stationed at
Hazelton, visited Mrs. Matilda away. the High School.

Derr, Sunday. “She was not found until the E-TOWN-—the borough will
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Mau- |Next day when three boys saw

rice Frysinger and Mrs. Katie |her plight, came to her aid and
Moore were Mrs. Mary Khel-|t00k her to their home where
ghatian, Ridley Park, Pa. Mrs.

|

she told her story. The boys’ fa-
Jona ther drove her back to LittleArndt, and Mrs. May
Weaver, of town. Valley.
Sunday visitors of Mr. anq| ~The local police took up the

Mr. hunt for the missing horse, the!
and Mrs. Salem Gamber and thieves and the man who had
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Schuv kidnapped Miss LaGrave. She
ler Gamber and daughter, Col. boarded a train for Highspire to)
umbia R. D., Mr. and Mrs, Rav| tell George Engle howthe horse
Gamber and son, Manheim. was lost.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Isler and| Then Matthew Engle enter-family and Mrs. Irene Snyder ed the case. He figured that
visited Mr. and Mrs, Elwood most stolen horses in New York
Snyder at Elizabethtown Satur.

|

8nd Pennsylvania were taken today. Horse Hollow and he assumed

Mrs. Abram Gamber were

r

which will be

provement of the streets. J

eceive $10,160.00 in county aid

used for the im

 

E-TOWN

'will take over the principalship

i of Elizabethtown

school Daubert was formerly

coach at

' School. He

director.

E-TOWN-—George S.

Philip

High School

Daubert

football

Derry Township High

will also be athletic

 

MANH

Telephone

Mon.

Tues, Fri.

 
& Wednes.

EIM

163 S. Charlotte St.

65-3376

9.5:30

Sat. 7-9 P. M.

Tues. Frl. Sah

9:30-1:00. 2-5 P. M

ELIZABETHTOWN
15 E. High St.

Telephone 24-F

 

DON’T FORGET!
TO HAVE YOUR CAR. ...

INSPECTED
AT VAR’S SERVICENTER

BEFORE AUGUST
WE CALL FOR YOUR CAR AND DELIVER IT FREE

TELEPHONE MOUNT JOY 3.5671

 

1st

 

Achorn

Dr.H.CKillhetfer
Optometrist

 

Visitors during the week of that there the horse would be if
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Arndt were

|

Mt already sold. He left his
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Lefever, of beard grow, donned his oldestConestoga, Miss Mary Lefever, clothes and set out for Wells-
and Mr. and Mrs. Havard John. boro, Pa. There he presented his|
ston, Lancaster. credentials to the local police,
On Tuesday, Mrs, Pears explaining his plan of action

Brenneman. Mt. Joy R. D., Mrs. Rng Salted bo Wie Horse HolSerena Fogie, Mrs. Edith Ep,

|

[OW area.and Master Robert Witmer, vis.ited Mrs. O. K. Buch, Manheimwhois on the sick list.
Master

“After several nights, a man
came to a tavern there who re-

| sembled Amanda's abductor
and he scraped up an acquaint-
ance with him. They drank to-
gether and the wily old consta-

Robert Witmer spent
; with hig mother at

Marietta.

 

: re ble became so friendly he ac-
companied the false deputyFarm Calend back to the Hollow. Sure en-

er ough, tied to a spreading beech
= tree, stood the missing Major

PROVIDE RANGE EQuip. | Forrest, dirty and uncurried butCQUIF

“He can beat anything on the
road or track, said the hilarious
horse thief. “Let me see his,

summer, you
If and your poc

say extension poultry

|

S¢d him to a light runabout and

Mount JoyLegion
SATURDAY NIGHT, JULY 26

SCOOP MCKENNEY
 

(COLOI

SUNDAY NIGHT, JULY 27

LEWIS WALTON
ED)

 

Turkey. Pennsylvania | Poth got in and drove out of the

Sunday family dinners will be served starting at

1:00 until ? — Steaks, Chops, Sea Foods, Beef, Pork and  
 
 

Include a cover-  £loomy hollow. Engie managed
a continy- to take the lines, to try him out,|waterer. land find a place for breakfast!PLAN BIGGER BUSINESS. (nd drove around Wellsboro!

is pos- until they came to the Town|

1ess without buying more lang,

|

a sharp whistle which he|

of |
and several of his plain|

the]

with

Engle

Sits
agricul- | Police

emodel buildings to care for

|

horse thief under arrest,more livestock. Another way is | the Johif Doe warrantcarrying capaci. had carried in his pocket.
| “Major Forrest was

vy of pastures.
roadedMULCH SAVES MOISTURE

|

Pack to Highspire and retired!fohen Loe Bata. —Mulches on the flower garden for the winter but after that ex-|
1 ! aller spending moist perience never quite regained)the week with the latters moth- Sule 27d also save 9 Gier, Mrs. Lillian Hamilton. The    work. If deep enough the mulch|

will prevent weed growth,

his form.”

“The robber made a complete?
.

says olwill leave August Ist,| A. O. Rasmussen, Penn State Horse Hollow washoi In i uerto Rico. extension ornamental horticul. | "31ded and a motley gang of In
Twin Kis Be Fo their turist, He also suggests mulch- dian, Gypsyand other outcasts;

Ss ’e-in this week- | ; : ‘luttere ells 2 |ing shrubbery } pg ii wy-

|

Cluttered the cells of Wellsboro!end located one-fourth mile (1 y hordors:and new. Jail.” )east of Mount Joy.

Florin Church of the Breth-
ren and the Cross Roads Breth-

Make farm grain storages clean

y planted foundation plantings.| cu -SAVE STORED GRAIN
Stimulate your business byadver.

 
 

insect-free, bi . { Gsing in the Bulletin. 3ren in Christ will continue the | and or rodent. gr ‘Daily Vacation Bible schools| yop, | weatherproof," urges |
nightly from 7 to 9 Pp. m. until
August 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dilling-
er and son Johnny of 61 West

ologist

State College. Steel bins are es- |
pecially easy to keep clean and|

Pepper, extension entom-
=|tural engineer, believes that ac-|

of

.

the Pennsylvania
f

cidents result from poor {choic-
es. You are in a hurry to get|
the job done and do ‘not ‘take!

insectproof. [time to take care. You decide,Donegal street ont- : . ecide|W epAR CHOOSE SAFETY — Burton| getting the job done is more,Atlantic City. ve. jPenn, State extension egricul- | Important than your safety. |

  

THEATRE
Mount Joy, Pa.

7 and 9:00 P.M

SATURDAYS

6-8-10 P. M,   

 

 

MATINEE

SATURDAYS

AND

HOLIDAYS

2:00 P. M.    
FRIDAY — SATURLAY, JULY 25 - 26

STEWART GRANGED- CYD CHARISSE -n-

“The Wild North”
 

MONDAY ——TUESDAY, JULY 28 - 29

LARRY PARKS — ELIZABETH TAYLOR in

“LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER”
 

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, JULY 30 - 31

CORNEL WILDE — MAUREEN O'HARA -in-

“At Sword’'s Point”
 

COMING

FRI - SAT. AUGUST 1 - 2 — “SKIRTS AHOY”
FRL - SAT.. AUGUST 8 - 9 — “QUO VADIS"

FRI - SAT., AUGUST 22 - 23 — "SCARAMUD

 

   

|
|

| Show will be returned to Main |

| Street,

| town, according to plans

| READING THE ADS

GOLF
PICNICS —why Nor?

was installed as the new Rofary

president.

LITITZ - The Lititz Farm

the business section

made

al a meeting of the show com

mittee. o

LITITZ Building

totaling $142,000 were

by Borough

permits

issued

Manager Orville
|

| Over during the first six months

of this year, a record for con

struction,

LITITZ

the new

The

sewers

building of

Was

contractors

hindered

various

workmen
reported

by rock.

EPHRATA —

School

The Ephrata

Board is looking for a

| site for a new building

SAVEMONEYBY |
 

 

    

Terrific!

SWIMMING — Wow!

OPEN DAILY

of|

slowed

| somewhat again last week when

0 |“Letthat old family favorite, Cup Custard, turn up with a new look

APR

 

Now

Witty

 
|

  LITA VN

“Here Today”
WEEK ENDING WEDNESDAY, JULY 30TH

His Ex-Wife Tried To Help Him With His New Romance —
That's When Trouble Started.

LT2

 

Playing - - - Don't Miss It
and Sparkling Comedy of Love

  CURTAIN 8:30 P. M. 9 ADM. 51.00 PLUS TAX  
  
Gra

Twin

|bSERRA|

nd Opening
ART and SKIP’S

New Reed & Bell

Kiss Drive-In
~— THIS WEEK END ~
  
   

+

 

KUNZLER’S

Liverwurst

8-078 35

r
a
r
i
A

 

DERBY’S

Sliced

Beef Tongue
 

Gea
URI

    
  

  

lb

HOME - MADE

Ham Loaf |

yuh 29 4 i 71 i’4-10 gra? | o>

AGED

Mt. Hope Cheese
READY TO EAT

Canadian Bacon

Kunzler’s Franks

ib B7¢

  

Sandwich

r- 48 Spread
i

op =
| S038 3c

 

 

Hershey Syrup large
can 15c
 

small 34dc lar

Kleenex

« 3/69
 

BearBankSnowCrest Syrup
All Flavoys 35

 

 

 

PET MILK
ral Zf3 1c

small gf dc   
MUSSELMAN'S

Red Sour Cherries"$1.29
 

HAVE

Liberty Coffee
ICED COFFEE!

ih dc

 

Buy Wheaties GET FREE FROSTEE COUPON

large 3c

Campbell's Soups
can 14 to 18

 

Home Grown Tomatoes

Home Grown Celery
 

BEAT THE HEAT!

Heinz Baked Blu

lg. can 2/29

Heinz Proc. Dill Pickles

nm De

Heinz Baby Foods

10 is O5c

 

 
 

PHONE 3-9094  HESS' FOOD
EFFECTIVE. JULY

MOUNT JOY, PA.

1952

 

24, 25, 26,

4  
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